
ABSTRACT

Background. Spinalmetastases frequently arise in patients with

cancer.Modern oncology provides numerous treatment options

that include effective systemic, radiation, and surgical options.We

delineate and provide the evidence for the neurologic, oncologic,

mechanical, and systemic (NOMS) decision framework, which is

used atMemorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center to determine the

optimaltherapyforpatientswithspinemetastases.

Methods.Weprovide a literature reviewof the integral publi-

cations that serve as the basis for the NOMS framework and

report the resultsof systematic implementationof theNOMS-

guided treatment.

Results.TheNOMSdecision framework consists of theneuro-

logic, oncologic,mechanical, and systemic considerations and

incorporates theuseof conventionalexternalbeamradiation,

spinal stereotactic radiosurgery, and minimally invasive and

open surgical interventions. Reviewof radiationoncology and

surgical literature that examine the outcomes of treatment of

spinalmetastatic tumorsprovides support for theNOMSdeci-

sion framework. Application of the NOMS paradigm inte-

gratesmultimodality therapy to optimize local tumor control,

pain relief, and restorationorpreservationofneurologic func-

tion and minimizes morbidity in this often systemically ill pa-

tient population.

Conclusion. NOMS paradigm provides a decision framework

that incorporates sentinel decision points in the treatment of

spinal metastases. Consideration of the tumor sensitivity to

radiation in conjunctionwith the extent of epidural extension

allows determination of the optimal radiation treatment and

the need for surgical decompression. Mechanical stability of

the spine and the systemic disease considerations further

help determine the need and the feasibility of surgical

intervention.TheOncologist2013;18:744–751

Implications for Practice: Treatment of spinal metastatic tumors requires a multidisciplinary approach which integrates radia-

tion and medical oncology, surgery, and interventional radiology. The NOMS framework described in this manuscript incorpo-

rates theneurologic, oncologic,mechanical, and systemic considerations to facilitatedecisionmaking in the careof patientswith

spinalmetastases. Furthermore, this frameworkallowsdynamic integrationofnovel systemic and radiationoptionswhich is cru-

cial in these rapidly evolving disciplines. The article summarizes the supporting literature for this framework andprovides the re-

sults of implementation of the NOMS paradigm in the care of cancer patients.

INTRODUCTION

Spinal metastases occur in 20% of all patients with cancer

[1, 2], with 5%–10% of patients with cancer developing spi-

nal cord compression [3, 4]. The treatment of spinal metas-

tases is palliative, with the goals of providing pain relief,

maintenanceor recoveryof neurologic function, local dura-

ble tumor control, spinal stability, and improved quality of

life. Over the past decade, treatment has evolved from sim-

ple decisions regarding the need for either surgery or con-

ventional external beam radiation (cEBRT) to complex

multimodality assessments that require the integration of

new technologies such as stereotactic radiosurgery (SRS)

and percutaneous cement augmentation.

Over the past 15 years, themultidisciplinary spine teamat

Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center (MSKCC) has devel-

oped and used a decision framework for metastatic spine

disease, NOMS,which incorporates four fundamental assess-

ments: neurologic, oncologic, mechanical instability, and sys-

temic disease. The goal of NOMS is to provide a dynamic

framework for the treatment of spine metastases that inte-

grates these four sentinel decision points to determine the

use of radiation, surgery, and/or systemic therapy. NOMS

assessment provides the ability to incorporate advances in

interventional radiology, radiation and medical oncology,

and surgical techniques to optimize patient outcomes. Fur-

thermore, NOMS provides physicians with a common lan-

guage across disciplines to help develop treatment plans

for individual patients and foster outcome analysis across

institutions.
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Briefly, in NOMS, the neurologic consideration is an as-

sessment of the degree of epidural spinal cord compression,

myelopathy, and/or functional radiculopathy. The oncologic

consideration ispredicatedontheexpectedtumoral response

and durability of response to available treatments, such as

conventional external beam radiation therapy, SRS, surgery,

chemotherapy, hormones, immunotherapy, or biologics.Me-

chanical instability is a separate consideration defined for

pathologic fractures; the treatment considerations include

braceapplication,percutaneouscementand/orpediclescrew

augmentation, or open surgery. The fourth consideration is

the extent of systemic disease and medical comorbidities to

evaluate theabilityof thepatient to tolerateaproposed treat-

ment and the overall expected patient survival based on ex-

tent of disease and tumor histology.

Becauseradiationandsurgeryarepresently thetwomostef-

fective treatments for spinalmetastases, the focus of this paper

will be theapplicationofNOMS indetermining theoptimal com-

bination of radiation and surgery. It must be stressed, however,

that the current indications for radiation, surgery, and medical

management are expected to evolve so that future treatment

optionsformetastatictumorswillchange.Overthepast15years,

the spine team atMSKCC has employed the NOMS framework.

Although the four assessments have remained constant, the

treatments have changed dramatically with the integration of

newtechnologies andnewoutcomesdata.

NEUROLOGICASSESSMENT

The neurologic and oncologic indications are considered to-

gether.Theneurologicconsiderationsfocusonthedegreeofspi-

nal cord compromise and include a radiographic assessment of

the degree of epidural spinal cord compression (ESCC) and the

clinical assessmentofmyelopathy and/or functional radiculopa-

thy.Theclinicalandradiographicassessmentsareclearlyrelated,

with only patients with radiographic cord compression being at

riskof exhibitingneurological deficits attributable toepidural tu-

mor. Thus, although myelopathy is a critical neurologic assess-

ment, much of the decision making under the neurologic

consideration is basedon thedegreeof ESCC.

A six-point grading systemwas designed and validated by

the Spine Oncology Study Group (SOSG) to describe the de-

gree of ESCC [5]. This systemuses axial T2-weighted images at

the site ofmost severe compression (Fig. 1). In the absence of

mechanical instability,Grades0, 1a, and1bare considered for

radiation as initial treatment. Grades 2 and 3 describe high-

grade ESCC and, unless the tumor is highly radiosensitive, re-

quire surgical decompression prior to radiation therapy. The

role of surgery and radiosurgery in patientswith grade 1c epi-

dural tumorsremains tobeclearlydefined,but the integration

of high-dose hypofractionated radiation may allow adminis-

tration of SRSwhile avoiding spinal cord toxicity.

ONCOLOGICASSESSMENT

The oncologic consideration is the responsiveness of a tumor

to currently available treatments. At present, radiation is the

mosteffectiveand least invasivemodality for local tumor con-

trol. Therefore, much of the oncologic consideration is de-

voted to determining the radiation sensitivity of the tumor.

Tumors are considered to be radiosensitive or radioresistant

based on their response to cEBRT,which is delivered in one or

two radiation beams without precise conformal techniques.

The fraction dose that can be delivered using cEBRT is signifi-

cantly limited by the spinal cordwithin the radiation field. Re-

cent technological advances allow image-guided delivery of

Figure 1. A six-point grading system by the Spine Oncology Study
Group [5] uses axial T2-weighted images at the site of most severe
compressiontodescribethedegreeofepiduralspinalcordcompres-
sion: 0, tumor is confined to bone only; 1, tumor extension into the
epidural spacewithoutdeformationof thespinalcord;2, spinalcord
compressionbutcerebrospinalfluidisvisible;and3,spinalcordcom-
pressionwithout visible cerebrospinal fluid. Thegrade1delineation
is further subdivided into 1a–1c: 1a, epidural impingement but no
deformationof the thecal sac; 1b, deformationof the thecal sac but
without spinal cordabutment;and1c,deformationof the thecal sac
with spinal cordabutmentbutwithout compression.

Figure 2. This 67-year-oldmanwithno cancer history presented
with back pain. Pain was secondary to an L1 tumor (A). Percuta-
neousneedlebiopsyprovidedthediagnosisofmultiplemyeloma.
Thepatientwas startedonhigh-dosedexamethasoneandunder-
went conventional external beam radiation. (B): The epidural tu-
mor entirely resolved 11weeks later.
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conformal radiation doses with high spatial precision, known

as image-guided radiation therapy (IGRT). IGRT can deliver

high doses of radiation in close proximity to the spinal cord

while maintaining radiation exposure of the spinal cord and

other adjacent vital structureswithin the limits of safety. SRS,

whichdelivershighdosesof tightly focusedradiation, relieson

IGRTplatforms and canbe administered as a single fraction or

in 3–5 fractions using a hypofractionated schedule.

A review of the literature shows that tumor histology is

perhaps themost important factor indeterminingresponseto

cEBRT.AmongpatientswhounderwentcEBRT inthesettingof

spinalmetastases, themeanambulation ratewas81%(range:

58%–100%) [6].However, only6%–67%percentofnonambu-

latory patients recoveredambulation,with reports in the60%

range thought to be attributable to the largenumber of favor-

able histologies in those series [7]. Literature analysis reveals

that all authors classify lymphoma, seminoma, and myeloma

as radiosensitive histologies (Table 1) and supports the use of

cEBRT to treat these tumors, regardless of the degree of ESCC

or neurologic deficit [7–14]. On the other hand, solid tumors

exhibit a wide range of radiosensitivity. Radiosensitive solid

Figure 3. Imaging studies froma77-year-woman. (A): The patient had renal cell carcinomawith T12metastasis thatwas causing radic-
ular pain. (B): The patient underwent single-fraction stereotactic radiosurgery (2400 cGy). By 2 weeks after treatment, the pain com-
pletely resolvedand thepatientdidnot requirepainmedications. (C):Follow-upmagnetic resonance imagingperformed3monthsafter
stereotactic radiosurgery showed significant reduction in tumor size.

Figure 4. Imaging studies from a 65 year-oldmanwith renal cell
carcinoma metastatic to T10 resulting in Grade 3 epidural spinal
cord compression and myelopathy (A). T10 laminectomy, bilat-
eral T9–T10 and T10–T11 facetectomies, transpedicular resec-
tion of ventral epidural tumor, and T8–T12 posterolateral
instrumentation and fusion were performed (B). Postoperative
myelogram shows complete circumferential decompression of
the spinal cord (C). Postoperatively thepatient received2850cGy
in three fractions.

Figure 5. Imaging studies from a 60-year-old woman. (A): The
patient had colon adenocarcinoma metastatic to L2, resulting in
severe mechanical radiculopathy. (B): The tumor was lytic, with
extension into bilateral posterior elements. (C): L2 laminectomy
and T12–L4 posterolateral instrumentation and fusionwere per-
formed, with complete resolution of themechanical pain.
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tumor histologies include breast, prostate, ovarian, and neu-

roendocrine carcinomas. Renal, thyroid, hepatocellular, co-

lon, and non-small cell lung carcinomas, sarcoma, and

melanoma represent radioresistant tumors [7–15]. Solid tu-

mors with radioresistant histologies generally require SRS to

achievedurable local control,whereas radiosensitive solid tu-

morsmay be treatedwith cEBRT or SRS.

Radiosensitive Tumors
Patients with radiosensitive tumors may be treated with

cEBRT regardless of the ESCC grade. Conventional EBRT pro-

vides both symptomatic relief and satisfactory local control

rates for patientswith radiosensitive tumors. This approach is

effective, regardless of the degree of ESCC, and has been

shown to improve ambulatory status, provide durable local

tumor control, and provide pain relief. A prospective study

conductedbyMaranzanoandLatini showedmyeloma,breast,

and prostate cancer had respective response durations of 16,

12, and 10months, with 67% of nonambulatory patients sec-

ondary to breastmetastases regaining ambulation [16]. Kata-

giri et al. found that 72%of patientswith favorable histologies

exhibited combined improvement in their motor strength,

functional ability, and pain scores [11]. Several additional

studies confirm that patients with favorable histologies are

more likely to have good postradiation ambulation and remain

ambulatory longer than patients with unfavorable primary his-

tologies [8,12].Theappropriateradiationdoseandfractionation

vary according to the goal of treatment. Although short-course

radiation(800cGy�1and400cGy�5)providesshort-termpal-

liation, long-course radiation with higher total doses provides

moredurable tumor control [12, 17].

With such favorable responses to cEBRT, patients with ra-

diosensitive spine metastases are treated with cEBRT, often

avoiding surgical intervention. Furthermore, the literature

supports the use of cEBRT even when there is evidence of

high-grade ESCC from radiosensitive tumors due to the ability

of cEBRT to causemitotic cell deathwithin the tumor and sub-

sequent spinal cord decompression [16, 18] without causing

damage to surrounding neurologic tissues (Fig. 2).

Radioresistant TumorsWithout High-Grade ESCC
Patientswithradioresistant tumorsandESCCgrades0,1a,and

1b can be treated with IGRT and do not require surgical de-

compression. Radioresistant tumors do not have acceptable

response rates to cEBRT.Maranzanoet al. demonstrated a re-

sponse rateof only 20% for tumors suchashepatocellular car-

cinoma, with a durability of 1–3 months [16]. Katagiri et al.

showed a 33% success rate in treating radioresistant histolo-

gies [11].This isdueto limitationofcEBRT indelivering tumori-

cidal doses of radiation to radioresistant tumors without high

risk of spinal cord or adjacent organ (e.g., kidney) toxicity. On

the other hand, growing evidence suggests that despite some

histologies being radioresistant to cEBRT, durable local tumor

control can be achieved in these tumors using SRS. Series re-

porting outcomes for high-dose SRS have demonstrated ra-

diographic and clinical responses of greater than 85%

regardless of tumor histology [7]. SRS is also effective for alle-

viating pain,with studies showing either a partial or complete

pain response in 85%–92% of patients treated with spine ra-

diosurgery [19–22]. Yamada et al. used SRS to treat 103 pa-

tients with radioresistant oligometastatic tumors [23]. Local

controlwas92%atamedian follow-uptimeof16months.This

study includedadose escalation from18 to24Gy. A subgroup

analysis revealed even greater local control rates in those pa-

tients receiving 24Gy. A recent reviewof 413patients treated

with SRS continues to demonstrate this dose response, with

patients treated with 24 Gy having a recurrence rate of 3% at

3-year follow-up, independent of histology (Fig. 3) [24].

These findings represent a change from previous treatment

regimens inwhichpatientswithradioresistantspinalmetastases

wereoften referred forexcisional surgery in thehopeof improv-

ing local control due to the historically poor responses to cEBRT.

SRS, which is an outpatient procedure,may be a better first-line

treatment than the extensive surgical interventions [6]. Gener-

ally, SRS-related complications aremild and include esophagitis,

mucositis, dysphagia, diarrhea, paresthesia, transient laryngitis,

and transient radiculitis [23, 25–28]. Themost serious complica-

tion, radiation-induced spinal cord injury, is exceedingly rare.

Onemulticenterpublicationfoundonly6of1,075patientsdevel-

oped radiation-induced myelopathy after spinal radiosurgery

[29]. Another complication of SRS that is becoming apparent is

delayedvertebral body fracture [30].

Radioresistant TumorsWith High-Grade ESCC
Patients with radioresistant tumors and ESCC grades 2 and 3

require surgical decompression and stabilization prior to

IGRT. In the setting of spinal cord compression secondary to

metastatic solid tumors, a prospective randomized trial con-

ducted by Patchell et al. showed that surgical decompression

followed by cEBRT yielded significantly superior results when

compared to cEBRT alone. Statistically significant improve-

Table 1. Summary of expected radiation response based on histology

Study
Lymphoma, seminoma,
myeloma Breast Prostate Sarcoma Melanoma Gastrointestinal NSCLC Renal

Gilbert et al. [8] F F U U U U U U

Maranzano et al. [9] F F F U U U U U

Rades et al. [13] F I I I U I U I

Rades et al. [12] F F F U U U U U

Katagiri et al. [11] F F F U U U U U

Maranzano et al. [10] F F F U U U U U

Rades et al. [14] F I I I U I U I

Adapted from [7].
Abbreviations: F, favorable; I, intermediate; NSCLC, non-small cell lung cancer; U, unfavorable.
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ment inoutcomeswere found in the surgery group in termsof

survival, overall ambulation, maintenance of ambulation, re-

covery of ambulation, narcotic requirement, and bowel and

bladder continence. Furthermore, there was no difference in

length of hospitalization between the surgery group and radi-

ation group [31].

Currently, the primary goals of surgery include preservation

orrestorationofmechanicalstabilityandcircumferentialdecom-

pressionofthespinalcordtopreserveneurologicfunctionandal-

low delivery of tumoricidal radiation doses to the entire tumor

volume while avoiding toxicity to the spinal cord. The assumed

maximal safe radiation dose to a single voxel on the spinal cord

(cordDmax) is 14Gy [23]. SRS outcomeanalysis revealed that all

treatment failures had less than 15 Gy to some portion of the

planningtargetvolume[32].Therefore, intheabsenceofsepara-

tionbetweenthetumormarginandthespinalcord, therequisite

15 Gy cannot be delivered to the entire tumor margin without

risking spinal cord toxicity. On the basis of this logic, to avoid un-

derdosing any portion of the planned target volume, a small (2

mm) separation between the tumor and the spinal cord is re-

quired. Therefore, patients with radioresistant tumors causing

high-gradeESCCundergosurgerytoprovideseparationbetween

the tumor and the spinal cord and permit optimal SRS dosing to

the tumor.The term“separationsurgery”wasdevisedbyBenzel

and Angelov to describe such operations, in which onlyminimal

tumorresectioniscarriedouttoseparatethetumormarginfrom

the spinal cord, leaving thebulk of the tumormass to be treated

with radiation.

Postoperative SRS provides durable local tumor control

rates,whicharesimilar to the resultsof SRS treatment for low-

grade ESCC tumors. Rock et al. reported a 92% local control

rate in patients treatedwith radiosurgery following open sur-

gical procedures [33].Moulding et al. reviewed the outcomes

in 21 patients with radioresistant metastases causing high-

grade ESCC who underwent single-fraction SRS after instru-

mented separation surgery [34]. The 1-year local progression

risk after receiving 24 Gy dose was estimated to be 6.3%. In a

series of 186 patients with mostly radioresistant histologies

whounderwentseparationsurgery followedbyhigh-dosesin-

gle fraction(24Gy)orhypofractionatedSRS(8–10Gy�3), the

1-year local progression rates were 4.1% and 9.0%, respec-

tively. These resultswere achieved regardless of tumorhistol-

ogy and the degree of preoperative ESCC (Fig. 4).

The ability to deliver tumoricidal radiation doses safely and

effectivelywithSRStogrossresidualtumorvolumeshaschanged

thegoalsofsurgery.Durable local tumorcontrolwithpostopera-

tive SRS obviates the need for extensive tumor resection. Cur-

rently, in placeofmaximal tumorexcision, surgeryonly needs to

provideseparationbetweenthetumorandthespinalcordtoop-

timizethedeliveryofSRS.Moreaggressivetumorresectionoften

requires both anterior and posterior decompression and stabili-

zation, associated with prolonged anesthesia time and greater

potential morbidity. No comparison studies between these two

approaches have been done. However, our experience has

shown that patients better tolerate a limited decompression

overattemptsatmaximal,grosstotaltumorresection.Inarecent

review, the symptomatic fixation failure rate from separation

surgerywasonly2.8%.

Thecombinationofneurologicandoncologicassessments

can help one decidewhether the patientmay undergo imme-

diate radiation or if surgical decompression is required. With

use of current technology, only those patients harboring ra-

dioresistant tumors with high-grade ESCC require surgical in-

tervention prior to radiation therapy from a neurologic and

oncologic perspective. Radiation therapy provides all other

patients with adequate local tumor control, pain control and

maintenance, or recovery of neurologic function. Surgery can

be avoided in these patients unless there is progression of tu-

mororneurologicdeficitduringradiation,priorexternalbeam

radiation tooverlappingports,or spinal instability. The typeof

radiation offered depends on tumor histology, with the evi-

dence supporting the use of cEBRT for radiosensitive tumors

and SRS for radioresistant histologies.

MECHANICALASSESSMENT

Mechanical instability represents an independent indication

for surgical stabilization or percutaneous cement augmenta-

tion, regardless of the ESCC grade and radiosensitivity of the

tumor. Radiation, although effective for local tumor control,

has no impact on spinal stability.Mechanical instability serves

as an indication for surgery regardless of theneurologic or on-

cologic assessment. The SOSGhas defined spinal instability as

the “loss of spinal integrity as a result of a neoplastic process

that is associated with movement-related pain, symptomatic

or progressive deformity, and/or neural compromise under

physiologic loads” [35]. The assessment of spinal instability is

dependent on both clinical and radiographic criteria.

Clinically, patients with spinal instability present with se-

vere movement-related pain that is characteristic of the

specific spinal level involved. Instability pain must be distin-

guished from biologic pain. Biologic pain presents in the eve-

nings and mornings and readily responds to steroids and

radiation [36]. Understanding the differences between these

two pain syndromes and knowing the clinical symptoms of

mechanical instability is crucial to identifying those patients

who require surgical stabilization to prevent neurologic injury

and achieve pain control.

Patients with instability at the atlantoaxial junction

present with pain on rotation, flexion, and extension. Pa-

tients with C2 fractures with normal spinal alignment or

minimal subluxation often heal without surgical interven-

tion. These patients may be placed in a hard cervical collar

during and for 6 weeks after radiotherapy, with a 95%

chance of fracture healing [37]. However, patients with

fracture subluxations �5 mm or �3.5 mm subluxation and

11-degree angulation between C1 and C2 with movement-

related neck pain require instrumented spine fixation [37,

38]. Subaxial cervical instability is manifested by pain with

flexion andextension that often corresponds todynamic in-

stability of the spine on imaging and tumor extension into

the joint [39]. Instability pain in the thoracic spine is often

elicited with extension, causing unremitting pain as the pa-

tient straightens an unstable kyphosis. In the lumbar spine,

instability may present with mechanical radiculopathy,

manifested with severe radicular pain upon standing. Tu-

mor infiltration of the lumbar vertebral body and the corre-

sponding joint result in the inability of the vertebra to support

biologic axial loads, leading to collapse of the neural foramen

whenstandingandcompressionof theexitingnerveroot (Fig.5).

Allpatientswithclearmanifestationsofcervical, thoracic,or lum-
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barmechanical instability requireasurgical stabilizationbecause

mechanical pain does not improve with steroids and radiation

doesnot restore spinal stability.

Painfulpathologiccompressionfractures in theabsenceof

gross spinal instability or significant posterior element in-

volvement can be treated with cement augmentation proce-

dures, such as vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty [40–42].

Fourney et al. reported that 84% of patients demonstrated

marked or complete pain relief at a median follow-up of 4.5

months, and their visual analoguepain scoresweredurable at

1 year [43]. A recent systematic review of literature per-

formed by the members of the SOSG resulted in a strong rec-

ommendation for the use of vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty in

the setting of symptomatic osteolytic tumors [44]. Further-

more, a multicenter randomized controlled trial comparing

kyphoplasty to nonsurgical management showed that ky-

phoplasty was associated with a significant improvement in

the Roland-Morris disability questionnaire (RDQ) at 1 month

after the procedure. The improvement in the RDQ and Short

Form 36 persisted for 6 months after the procedure but lost

statistical significance at 1 year [45].

To aid clinicians in the diagnosis of neoplastic instability,

the SOSG devised an 18-point Spinal Instability Neoplastic

Score (SINS) (Table 2) [35, 46]. This grading scheme includes

six parameters: location, pain, alignment, osteolysis, verte-

bral body collapse, and posterior elements involvement. Le-

sions with a low SINS (0–6) are generally stable and do not

require surgical stabilization, whereas a high SINS (13–18) re-

liablypredicts theneed for surgical stabilization to restore spi-

nal stability. Intermediate SINS tumors require further

assessment to determine the need for surgery.

SYSTEMICASSESSMENT

All treatment decisions are predicated on the patient’s ability to

tolerate the proposed intervention based on the extent of sys-

temic comorbiditiesand tumorburden.Thesystemicdiseaseas-

sessmentdetermineswhatapatient can toleratephysiologically

and is dependent onextent of tumordissemination,medical co-

morbidities, and tumor histology. Optimal metastatic staging

workup ishistologydependentandshouldbedeterminedbythe

patient’soncologist.Surgicalriskstratificationmaybeperformed

by the patient’s oncologist or internist. These factors are used in

concert todetermine if theproposed treatment canbeadminis-

teredwithacceptable risk to thepatient.

Understanding tumor biology and behavior is also critical

when determining appropriate treatments. It has been shown

thatmetastatic spine invasion by certain tumor histologies is in-

dicative of shortened survival and may preclude benefit from

some interventions. For example, in multiple series, non-small

cell lung carcinoma, colon carcinoma, and carcinoma of un-

known primary origin have median survival rates of approxi-

mately 4 months from the time of surgery [47]. Because of

shortened survival, patients harboring aggressive tumors may

not benefit fromextensive interventions that require prolonged

hospital staysor intensivephysical therapy. If the complication

risk secondary to systemic comorbidities precludes surgical

intervention, radiation and medical therapeutics can often

be administered to patients, even in significantly advanced

stages of their illness.

Numerous prognostic scoring systems exist to facilitate

the estimation of the expected survival of patientswith spi-

nal metastases. These scores may be used to help deter-

mine whether the patient is an appropriate surgical

candidate. Unfortunately, multiple reviews have shown

that physicians frequently tend to overestimate the ex-

pected survival time; furthermore, the always-evolving

armamentarium of anticancer pharmacotherapy contin-

uously alters survival expectations. Therefore, we generally

avoid rigid survival prediction systems in favor of individual-

ized discussionwith the patient’s oncologist. Because surgery

for patients with spinal metastases serves a palliative pur-

pose, we concentrate onwhether the patients would have an

opportunity to adequately recover fromthe indicated surgery

and/or radiation in order to continue systemic therapy. Gen-

erally, as long as reasonable pharmacotherapy is available for

the postoperative period to attempt systemic tumor control

and systemic progression does not appear to be rapid enough

to prevent postoperative recovery, the patientwill be consid-

ered for surgery.

Table 2. Spinal Instability Neoplastic Score

Score

Location

Junctional (occiput-C2, C7-T2, T11-L1, L5-S1) 3

Mobile spine (C3-C6, L2-L4) 2

Semirigid (T3-T10) 1

Rigid (S2-S5) 0

Pain

Yes 3

Occasional pain but notmechanical 1

Pain-free lesion 0

Bone lesion

Lytic 2

Mixed (lytic/blastic) 1

Blastic 0

Radiographic spinal alignment

Subluxation/translation present 4

De novo deformity (kyphosis/scoliosis) 2

Normal alignment 0

Vertebral body collapse

�50% collapse 3

�50% collapse 2

No collapsewith�50%body involved 1

None of the above 0

Posterolateral involvement of spinal elements

Bilateral 3

Unilateral 1

None of the above 0

Total score

Stable 0–6

Indeterminate 7–12

Unstable 13–18

Adapted from [35].
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CONCLUSIONS

Modern framework for treatment of metastatic spine tumors

must emphasize durable tumor control while minimizing treat-

ment-related morbidity, while giving consideration to effective

pharmacologic, radiation, and surgical treatment options to

achievethisgoal.NOMSprovidesaframeworkthatfacilitatesde-

cision-makingandcanoptimizepatient care (Table3, Fig. 6). The

durable tumor control rates achievedwith cEBRT for radiosensi-

tive tumors andwith IGRT for radioresistant tumorsmake radia-

tion therapy the treatment of choice in achieving durable local

tumorcontrol. In lightofthegreatresultsafterradiationtherapy,

the goals of surgery have changed. Although historically sur-

geonsaimedtoachievemaximal tumor resection tooptimize tu-

mor control, the goal ofmodern surgery for spinalmetastases is

toprovideaseparationof the tumor fromthespinal cord toopti-

mize the radiationdose that canbesafelydelivered to the tumor

volume. Minimizing the extent of surgical intervention makes

surgery safer for the patients. Consideration of spinal stability,

the degree of epidural tumor extension in conjunction with the

radiosensitivity of the tumor, and systemic comorbidities allows

the correct determination of the optimal combination of radia-

tionmodality and surgery.
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Figure 6. Schematic depiction of the neurologic, oncologic, mechanical, and systemic (NOMS) decision framework.
Abbreviations: cEBRT, conventional external beam radiation; SRS, stereotactic radiosurgery.

Table 3. Current NOMS decision framework

Neurologic Oncologic Mechanical Systemic Decision

Low-grade ESCC� nomyelopathy Radiosensitive Stable cEBRT

Radiosensitive Unstable Stabilization followed by cEBRT

Radioresistant Stable SRS

Radioresistant Unstable Stabilization followed by SRS

High-grade ESCC�myelopathy Radiosensitive Stable cEBRT

Radiosensitive Unstable Stabilization followed by cEBRT

Radioresistant Stable Able to tolerate surgery Decompression/stabilization
followed by SRS

Radioresistant Stable Unable to tolerate surgery cEBRT

Radioresistant Unstable Able to tolerate surgery Decompression/stabilization
followed by SRS

Radioresistant Unstable Unable to tolerate surgery Stabilization followed by cEBRT

Low-grade ESCC is defined as grade 0 or 1 on SpineOncology Study Group scoring system [5]. High-grade ESCC is defined as grade 2 or 3 on the ESCC
scale [5]. Stabilization options include percutaneous cement augmentation, percutaneous pedicle screw instrumentation, and open
instrumentation. For patients with significant systemic comorbidities that affect the ability to tolerate open surgery, stabilizationmay be limited to
cement augmentation and/or percutaneous screw augmentation.
Abbreviations: cEBRT, conventional external beam radiation; ESCC, epidural spinal cord compression; NOMS, neurologic, oncologic, mechanical,
and systemic; SRS, stereotactic radiosurgery.
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